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mere bagatelle them out as Maj. McClauimy am lowing cases .ins mo. mug.
i Mr. Robinson, during the campaign. Jacob Batts, perjury, nol pros.

We are not in the deepest depths There is an old story of a man con" John J. Shepherd; assault, case
despair as yet. The country that tiemne(i to death. They determined continued.

stood four years of Hayes and eight to ghoot him oat of a gun. They Mose McKoy, unlicensed dog, $5.

years of Grant will probably survive ! put him in feet foremost and when John Stewart, assault with a dea-duri- ng

Mr. Harrison's brief occu- - j aDOUt to commence ceremonies he ly weapon, $10 or 20 days,
pancy of the White House. I made a dying request, which was Leo Eggleston, disorderly con

Sundays excepted.etening,
pfltusaed every

Py josh, T. JAMES, Editor and Prop,
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Its peculiar efficacy I fln
&8 much, to the process ami

NOTHING skill In compounding a to
the Ingredients themselves.UKt IT Take It in time. It checks
HaAJu in the outset, or ir

they be advanced will prove a potentcure.

IsbAnllirtiit it
It takes the place of ajtnr a nil costiy pre--

FOR WHOSE
BENEFIT

In"Uaurefor Indijreftion,
YsUupation, Headache,- - BUIougneia, he

and Mental Depression. No loss
vTme, no interference with business
hile For children it ismostin-S- t

and5 harmless. No danger from
fxpoaure after takini?. Cures CoUc,Di-iShoe- a.

Bowel Complaints, Feverish-S- S

aA Feverish Colds. Invalids and
Silicate persons will find It the milde st

and Tonicdhey can use. A. little
Jfenat night insures refreshing sleep
Sfd evacuaUonof the bowels.
a little taken in the morning sharpens
Jhfl RDDetite. cleanses the stomacn and
sreetens the breath.

A PHYSICIAN'S OPINION. '.

I have been pmcticing medicine for
twenty years and have never been aew
cut up a vegetable compound that wTJUIa,
LWe Simmons Liver Regulator, promptly
and effectively move the Liver to Un
and at the same time aid (instead of weaz-enin- e)

the digestive and assinulanve
powers of the system. a
L. M. Hinton, M.0., Washington, Ark.

Marks of Genuineness s Look for the red
Trade-Mar- k on front of ItfWJtf V?5&
Seal and Signatneo ofJ. &Co.,
reaVoa fee bids. Take no other,
nov a tc lstp d&wly ensat

"lY.Tratotin & Co.,
UiNonsi Water Street, Wiimlugton, N. C,

Manulacturera of

Naval Btoree, Venice and fnk
Turpentine, Lnbrlcattner

OHs, Ijeather Dress-io- s

Oils and

ReadylYllXed rainS,ail Pnlnrq
BREWSTER'S PITCH A SPECIALTY.

Correspondence soucueu.
Address. Bx

oct 12 tf

"STOKLEY'S.
WE ARE NOW FRE- - SUM
nared to accommodate

all who may call upon us with the

Finest Oysters
to be had on the Coast. We have made special
preparations for the season.

Myrtle Grove, Middle and
Stump Sound Oysters

always on hand. Served promptly ana in any
style desired.

oct 10 ti Wrlghtsville.

Something New
TUST RECEIVED, ANOTHER FINE AS- -

sortmentot CALICOS, FLANNELS, SHEETI-

NGS and DRESS GOODS in general

Also, a fine lot of SHAWLS and Ladles' and

Gents' UNDERWEAR which I will sell Cheap

tor cash.
WGive me a call and examine my Stock is

amass.

No. 25 Market St.
Third Door West of BeUamy's Drug Store.

Oct 29 tf

CAUTIOW
Beirare c Fraud, as my name and the Price

tre stamped on the bottom of all my advermsea
iboes beftxe leaving the factory, which protect
the wearers ae&inst high prlea and inferior Roods.
II dealer offers W7l. ou8:l Bhoes at a, re-- Ka

price, or ears he baa them without my iame
ts4 price stamped on the bottom, put him down aa

y

f

from our frienaa on any and all subject
general interest, tnt ' : - : : v 1

The name of tue writer must always fee fu r
nlshed to tiio Editor.' C V: ' '

communications must be written only on
one side of the paper. v

Personalities must Do avoided.
And it is especially and particularly under

stood that the Editor does not always endorse
the views of correspondents pnips.q so stated
In the editorial columns.

:new advertisement b .

OPERA HOUGE.
Positively Three Nights Only.

NOVEMBER 8TII, 9TH AND 10TH.

EVERYBODY'S FAVORITE,

CORA VANTASSEL,
' 'i TO-NIG-HT

PANCHON i'lfJE GKIOKCT.
PRICES 15c. 25c. and 35c 7
Laoies' and Children's Matinee. 2 o'clock

SATURDAY, - nov 9 it

GENTS'

Furnishing Goods

In our Annex can be found the
most Complete Stock of

Cents' Underivoac
from Lowest to Highest Qualities

At Seasonable Prices.

Gents' Half Hose, Handker-chiefsvCollarsa- nd

Cuffs
and the Best One Dollar Unlaun-drie- d

Shirt sold. '

Also a Large Supply

Collars and Cufro.
Collars 10c, .Cuffs. 15cM

The sataie sold much higher else

where.- 'f ":C.vOw

Jno-XHedricli-
s,

lOl & 103 Market St..
nov 9 1&3N. Front Ot.

PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVEDSEALEDOffice of the Supervising Architect,
Treasury Department, Washington, D. C, un-

til s o'clock P. JL. on the 6th day of December,
1888, for the labor and materials required in
the erection and completion of the Post Office,
Customhouse, &c, at WILMINGTON, N. C.t
fhfta.t,iW5anraratua and aoDroaches not in
cluded), in strict accordance with the specifi-
cations and drawings, copies of which may be
seen at this office, the omce of the Superin
tendent, the Builders Exchanges at uaiumore,
Md. Cincinnati, O., and Charleston. S. C,
Builders and Traders Exchanges,Chlcago, Ills..
and Louisville. Kv.. Vlreinla Mechanics insti
tute, Richmond, Va., and Mechanics, Dealers &
jumoermens jJxcnange,iNwjrit;iui,ij. sau
bid must be accompanied by a certified check
for $500.00 The Supervising Architect will fur--
mail a, uxiuitJU iiuxuuur ul Muyvca vi uuj djjcwu- -
catlon and drawings at five dollars a set upon
tho rfiflfiint of that sum in Dost office money- -
orders, drawn to tho order of the Treasurer of
tne united states. vvilij a. jjms.au. x .

November 6. 1888. supervising Architect.
nov 9 8t cod , . ..

Take Notice.
THE BENEFIT Off GRACEJpOK

dist K CHURCH, tnere will be an Entertain-

ment at the residence of CoL ROGER MOORE

next Friday Evening, Nov. 9th, 1888. The la-

dles in charge have determined to make thi 3
one of the most enjoyable occasions ever
known in the city of Wilmington. An elegant
supper win served, consisting 01 oysters, oai-ad- s.

Ice Cream and other delicacies too tempt
ing to be resisted. Among other attractions
will be MUSIC, and we none that many win
avail themselves of the opportunity to spend a
charming evening.

Admission iu cents, v nov 7 6x

Robert R. McCartney,
(SUCCESSOR TO E. G. POLLEY.)

Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Hoofer,
Guttering, Pipe-Layln- g, Roof Painting &c ,

No. 215 Market Street, .

nov 83 m WILMINGTON, N. C. .

Brick & Ghingloc
N0W 0N JLSD AT niE200s000

Coal and Wood Yard. A

nov8tf
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY OF THE

WILMINGTON & WELDON R. R. CO.,

WlLXXNGTON, N. C.Nov. 8th, ISC!

ri'HE FIFTY-THRI-D ANNUAL MEETI2
L of the Stockholders of the Wilmington

Weldon Railroad company will be held at t'
ofMrxi rt tli rnmraTiv In Wlm1nrtnn i
on the Wednesday next after the third M or.
in November, 1888. (November 2ist,

nov 8 lw Secretary W. &.W. It. 1L t o.

Prcseriptions
CCURATELY COMPOUNDED. PATL1,

Medicines, Toilet Articles, &c Prices rez
able. A trial is as feed. ..-.-

JAMES C M UNDS, Agt,
. Drc

oct 23 - Princess St., bet. Front L iczz :

We have a job lot of fluting ma-

chines which we are offering below
factory cost. Jacobi's HAw Depot, t

The Week of Prayer.
We have already published the

programme for the Week of Prayer,
be observed every day next week,

except Sunday, when there will be
services on that day in the Asso-

ciation Rooms. The various minis-
ters of the city have been requested

preach special sermons to young
men. The services on Friday night,
the 16th inst., will be specially in--
eresting. .On that occasion Rev.

Robert Strange will deliver a lecture
the Association Rooms.

Cora Van Tassel.

The advice given so generously by
.yesterday afternoon was adopted

and a large and delighted audience
ast night greeted Cora Van Tassel

and her excellent troupe. "Sweet
Sixteen" was presented and most
charmingly was it rendered by the
vivacious little actress with her ex
cellent support. "Sweet Sixteen" is

very pleasant 3-a- ct comedy and
aii a i J i. 1 1one or the best tnat nas oeen pre

sented here in vears. Mr. Edwin
Yonnsr. an old favorite, received an
hearty welcome and he responded
by giving an excellent rendition of
his cast. Mr. Wordsworth, another

'old-time- r," is also on hand anl
aided greatly in the "presentation of
the piece last night. To-nig- ht

"Fanchon" will be presented and
there should be a good house then.

McClammy's Majority.
Maj. McClammy has done nobly.

His majority over his competitor,
Mr. W. S. O'tJ. ttobinson, who is
probably the brainiest man the Re
publicans have in the Third Dis
trict, is about 3,800. The canvass
was conducted in a decidedly decent
and gentlemanly manner. It was one
of issues and not of personalities.
No mud was flung and we have a
softer spot in our regard for Mr.
Robinson than we had formerly.
We cannot forget the contrast be
tween him and Dockery when they
spoke together at Burgaw during
the earlier days of the campaign,
when Mr. Robinson, like a gentle-
man, repudiated Dockery's. dirty
references to Mrs. Cleveland and
stated, in effect, that if he could not
be eleeted without a resort to 3uch
means he did not want to be elected
at all. Maj. McClammy and Mr.
Robinson have demonstrated the
fact that filch is not politics al
though politics may sometimes be
filthy.

Maj. McClammy's exact majority,
ascertained since the above was
written, is 3,870. He has certainly
held up his end of the log most hand"
somely.

Wilmington District.
Methodist E. Church South, fourth
round of Quarterly Meetings:

Elizabeth ct., Nov. 3 and 4,
Kenansville ct., Nov. 22.
Onslow ct., Nov. 24 and 25.

T. W. Guthrie, P. E.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.
RECEIVER'S SALE.

STOCK OF

Clothing, Boots and Shoes
CONTAINED IN

SHOE & CLOTHING STORES
lately occupied by A. SHRIER, Is now belnr

sold at COST EOR CASH.

W. II SHAW,
nov 9 St Receiver.

ORANGES, ORANGES,
ORANGES!

AKANUES FROM EITHER RR. SCHRS.

Equator or Mabel Darling, now lying at Walk-er?-

Wharf, can be bought for

$1 GO per lOO

$13 50 perl.OOO.
Apply on Board or to

CRONLY & MORRIS,

nov 9 It Auctloneera.

MADE TO ORDER

Or Kenvated.
few FEATHERS on hands, Nice and

Cseap. coshfons, Springs, PlUows, Bolsters,

&&, for sale. .

llowel5&r Camming
(Oppsslte City HalL) .

p.s. eall or drop us a postal card nov 9

City Court.
Mayor Fowler disposed of the fol--

to

no

auet, case conxmueu.
Mr H. Gieschen, the chairman to
the comraittee formed bv the

Atlantic and Adrian engine com
oanies for the reception of the new

k d Ladder truck, requests us
state that there will be a business in

lnK j ,1tne jtanan to ingut, au o w uiiv,
and that every member of the com

us
mittee is requested to be present.

A Gallant Three.

. There is some consolation yet lef
us. Three of our nearest neighbors
Pender, Brunswick and Bladen
counties have redeemed themselves.
Hurrah for the gallant three! and
New Hanover will get there some
of these days. As has been stated
by us we gained 500 votes in this
city and were nearer a victory
than everjbefore since 1870.

Thieving at Burgaw.
Mr. Jno. H. Mashburn, of Angola,

1

Pender county, was in the city yes
terday, coming down via Burgaw,
where he left his vehicle and board
ed the train. He returned yester-
day afternoon and last night, at
Burgaw, was robbed of a hand-

some gold watch and chain. We
nt trft anv particulars other

than there is no clue to the thief.
ThP nolice here have been notified
and it is hoped mat me ra&uai may

. . , . ,
be caught and the waicn recoyercu.

Marine Engineers Benef. Ass'n.

Subordinate Association No. 71,

of the National Marine Engineers
BeneficiaiAjsociation,was organized
by Deputy Geo. R. Congdon. Jr.,
on Wednesday evening, with eleven
charter members. The following
officers were elected and installed.
D. Conekin, President; G. C. Walsh,
Financial and Recording Secretary
Jeff Smith, Vice President? B. R.
Russell, Treasurer; A. Blair, Chap--
lain. geo. W, Frederick, Conductor
w A Furlong, Corresponding Sec--
retary; J. J. Bell, Door Keeper.

children's Pay To-Morro- w.

To-morr- ow is children's day on
Une Hummocks. Last Saturday
about three hundred took advan--
tage of the exceedingly low rates on
the Seacoast road and spent a most
enjoyable day by the seashore. We-thin- k

this a move in the right direc-
tion, as the little ones should have
one day qf rest and pleasure after
le week of school. The fare for

children will be 10 cents for the.
round trip; the regular fare to-morro- w

will be 25 cents tq the Hum-

mocks and retqrw,

Hurrah for Pender !

Johnson is elected to the House
and Strinefield will be Register of
Deeds. Three townships were thrown
out. In Lincoln, there were four
more ballots in the box than there
were registered voters. In Holden
the same was the case. In Grant
the names of voters were transfer
red from the old books to the new
without any authority of law. With
oat the vote of Grant, Johnson
would have been elected by a ma

.. .
jonty of la. Well done, Pender.
You have nobly done your duty.

L,elende-Bilde- r.

The second of the series of tab-
leaux vivants given at Lutheran
Memorial Building last evening was
larcrelv attended. The entertain- -
iqent was a delightful one and the
audience was certainly well pleased
The following was the programme

Piano duet. Mr. Boatwrisrht and !

Miss Schwarz. Courtship in Parlor
and kitchen, Messrs. Vollers and
Bissinger, and Misses Stolter and
Stemmerman. Vocal trio; Mr. Knob-loc- h

and Misses Schwarz and Knot-loch- .

Statuary: Hope: Eaith and
Charity, Juno, Fate Misses Kuob-loc- k,

Ulricht Ortnian, Runge, Stol-
ter a,$d Mr. Otten. Cornet solo,Mr.
Sohtoss. Joan of Arc, Miss Schwarz.
Vocal solo, Miss Stolter. Statuary
Rock of Ages, Art, Literature, As
tronomy. Music, Mrs. VaUerti, Misses
Adrian and Bissingey and Messrs.

jSchulken and vms. Vocal solo,
Mr- - HQlden. Rosebud, Miss Schwarz
Mr. Dingelhocf. Piauo solo, Miss
Adrian. Statuary Justice, Long-
ing, Mistoria Misses Knohlock,

; Hr;t.lfP and Ulrich. Cornet, solo.
i Mr. Kehder. Lorelie, Mrs. Voller?.
I Vocal solo, Mis Schwarz. Art Studio
.All statuary Old Folks, Messrs.
j Rehder and Knobloch and Miss

-- ww..

swim theui than bv the heels. Bat
perhaps it would be better to shoot I

thnr. thftv would take him out- - ana
around, explaining that

had.been wron .ndoremost .
of

his life and wanted to die true to his
record. Robinson- - died that way, J

and let Eaves and Mahone go like- - tt
wise. to

Ben BoIiToreat good
thP Tpwkesburv Almshouse, but ot

his work will not be completed till
orders a good supply of Dr. Bull's

Cough Syrup, the people's remedy.

LOCAL 3STEWS.
Index to New advertisements.

Notice Sealed Proposals
Cronly & morris Oranges
W n Shaw Receiver's Sale
M M Katz Special Bargains
Hkinsberoer Schools Boots
IIoweli. & cumming Mattresses
Opera House Cora van Tassel
HEDRicK Gents. Furnishing Goods
Geo It French & Sons 90c and fl.OO

Mrs E B Wiggins Attention Ladles.
F C Miller Pint- - and White Gossamer

The receipts of cotton at this port
to day foot up 1,170 bales.

The moon enters on its second
quarter to morrow morning.

Turner's almanac promises fre
quent showers for to-morro- w.

Hon. C. W. McClammy was in the
city last evening and this morning.

Three weeks to Thanksgiving and
alreadv roosting high. Ij w i

Hot bed glass aud sash for your
hot houses is constantly to be had at
Jacobi's Hdw Depot. t

A few mocking bird cages left
which we wish to close out at re
duced prices. Jacobi's HdwDepot. t

If you want a picture framed go
to Heinsberger's. He has a large
assortment of Mouldings to select
from. T

Do you suffer
w v
Sarsaparilla, thegreat blood purifier.
Sold by all druggists. I

We have it now, a razor that will
shave you clean and make you hap- -

py. Every one warrantea. jacoDi&i
Hdw Depot.

The Fire Light Open Grate Stove
is without equal for comfort, econo
my and cheerfulness. Sold only by
the Factory's Agent, Nath'l Jacobi.

We now have stove boards to go

under your stoves, of beautuul cle- -

Signs, that ire guarantees uwc w
tarnish. Jacobi's Hdw Depot, t

Spanish steamship Areccbo clear
edto-davfo- r Liverpool, with 5,dOU

bales cotton and 102 barrels crude
turpentine, valued at $349,500, ship- -

ped by Messrs Alex. Sprunt 6 Son.

The venerable father of Mr. Jno,
p Garrell and Mr. O. S. Garrell of
tViic nitv is hereon a visit to his
sons. He is 73 years of age hearty,
haie an(i vigorous yet,and this is his
fipgt visit to city Hi fifteen years.

British barque Maury, Sedgley,
cleared to-da- y for Buenos Ayers
with 20,790 feet lumber, 50 barrels
rosin and 28 cases tobacco, valued

I .lt. v... xr- - x? vtA,iaQM,,eu ujr "
Bon.

A gentleman in this city who vo
ted for Cleveland cast his first vote
for Andrew Jackson and has voted
at every Presidential election since
that time.

The venerable Mr. George R.
. m r J

French has returned to the city
from a visit to relatives at Fall
River and will spend the Wlte?
here. We are glad to see him look- -

jng gQ well.

The stocks having all been inven- -
TT f t

toried and arranged Mr. w.
Shaw, the Receiver, offers for sale
all of the boots and shoes and cloth
ing in Mr. A. Shrieks two stores.
The sale is being made at cosf IQ?

cash.
The fruit on the two schooners

from the West Indies, sold at auc- -
. i r.

tion to day by Messrs. trouiy
Morris, went at reasonable pnoes.
The oranges will be sold at private
sale from vessel at $1.50 a hundred or
4iirnpr thniiiatiJ.

All kinds of . School Books and
School Supplies can be bougie

1 cheapest aineiusuwrM -

. - J, tUnf 1, amere is no uouu. ; .

TLrZ.i7t i -
1UUV v - W T

the State. But for Abram o. ne win
tlie split would have been healed.

i

Hewitt was a very big man a year
i 1 1 t-- rlnitaXO out a very iuu uiir i,r-u-.j.

sacrificing C'eveland to Hewitt
has also sacrificed Hewitt to Har in

rison. he
We think that the Democrats have

been left in control of the House of
Representatives, although it has
been a close shave. There will not
be many to spare. The World claims
six majority and the Herald gives us

but two, with one labor vote. Nu
merically the delegation from this
State is unchanged. We nave lost
one and gained one.

Tlie New York Herald has found
mare's nest. It cites numerous

reasons for the Democratic defeat,
some of which are very remotely
connected witjh the case. Its most
prowerf ul argument, however is on
the tariff question and there we
must confess that it carries a level
head. It says:

The Democrats were beaten main-- 1

v because thev undertook in aPresi-- -

the people about which tney naa
avoided instructing the people in
fVio nrAvinis vears. That was to

4V .w v l

rlrill thRir recruits in the face of the
Tt. was this aerainst which

the Herald took the liberty to warn
them a year and for this kindly

to we gSt only curses and im--
pertinent rebuKe.

Cleveland is, if possible, more
rrirtrirms in dp feat tli an he was inJ.V.
vicvory. He says, what is very true,
that the result of the election isnot,
fnr-- Mm a np.rsonal defeat. He said
J, V s

this to a Herald representative:

whaTcause FI attdbute 'our Tossof
IV l W 1 I 1 lK I Uillil t v. v

I do not know, wSEnld Kav" and
the President laughed quietly
'that, it was inainlv because the

other nartv had the most votes
Your remark when you entered the
room indicates that you regard me
a indifferent to the result. 1 - am
nnt. indifferent. I look uoon the
situation from a practical and com
mon sense standpoint. It is not a
personal matter. It is not proper to
uMPnk rf it. either as mv victory or
as mv defeat. It was a contest be
tweem two great parties battling
for the sunrcmacv of certain well
iiefmpri nrincinles. One nartv has
won nn rl the other has lost that is
all there is to it."

Mahone, it seems, figured in the
recent election as the Burchard of
Kew York and the Eaves of North
nn..i;nn Via cail- - "Tflvpr Tiiinrl

1,1 T?jrtii,nkri TMntoh covs
as to the powers and duties of su--
pervisors in effect .that "they have
no right to supervise the canvass of
thP vote for electors. That is true,
but the votes for candidates for Con- -

gress are cast by one and the same
ticket, and it is the duty and right
of the supervisors to see those bear
ing the name of the Congressional
candidate canvassed and this is the
fir8t thing to be done, and when can- -
vassingxue umiuis tor uKla -- u"
will necessarily see whether the bal'
lot is a Republican or Democratic
ballot, and in this wjiy will know
how many votes each of our Repub- -

lican electors win ue cihiucu w
The Dispatch took the matter up
promptly and said very properly:
"It ; is in effect a violation of an act
"of Congress and of the Federal Con'
atitntion for anv Federal official to
try to inspect the ballots for electors
of President and Vice-Presid- ent ;yet
Mahone not only countenances this
irross wronir, but advises his super
visors to count the Congressional
ballots so that they ioill necessarily
see1 the ballots for President, which
flip law and the Constitution forbid
them to see." The game of intinii
dation was thus attempted in the
Old Dominion as well as in North
Carolina. The Raleigh Xcws and
Observer thinks that Mahoqe and
Kjivps are a rair to be hung up to
gether by the heels in public esti

atiou. Let them swing figuratively
head down as a warning to all like

:i.a... vrhn would untlertaKe to re--

no.it. their inftunous aud outrageous
practices. The Review would niod--

estly ask if there is no otner way 10

VJ. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SIKIEEa OEN'TUIiaf.

The Fhoe smooth
Inside. TTACK8ofwAX THREAD to
nurt tb feet, easy as hand-aew- ed ana WUJU

W. f DOUGtAS 84 8BOC, e orltaal
ad only hand-saw- ed welt 4 shoe. JiqUAl CUV

tom-m-jr shoe roetlnK from $6 to $9.
L. tiOVQtjLS U3JH POLICE STJOIK.

Kiilrovl .Mea and Letter Carrier all wear tdot.
SbmoUi Inside as a Hand-Sew- ed ghoe. 'oTm

f Wax ThTMd to hgrt the feet.W.L, IX)U0LAS 9ZJiO SHOE is unexcelled
XorheaTT wear. Beat CaU Shoe for thetrtee.W.L. DOUGLAS S2.25 WORKING-MAX'-S

SHOE U the best in the world .for
rojich wear; ow pair ooeht to wear a man r-- year.

W. L, IK)UTjLAS S3 SHOK FOB BOYSH Nje best School Shoe In the world.
0W.L. DOUGLAS S1.75 YOUTH'S School

giyes the amall Boys a chance to wear thetest shoes in the world.
flnaade in Concrress, Button and Laae. If not

ror sale.bya .
BET. VOUGLAIIN.

auj a 3m eod lp Vllmlngton. N.JCT,


